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EPISTLES to a FRIEND. 
' -1S 

The Second Edition. 

PART I. 

LONDON: 
Printed for J. Wilford, at the Three Flower-de-luces, be¬ 

hind the Chapter-houfe, St. Tauls. 
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[Price One Shilling.] 
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TO THE 

.. iVJ . \ 

S the Epifiolary Way of Writing hath 

prevailed much of late, we have ven 

lured to publijh this Piece compofec 

fome Time fince, and whofe yhithor chofe ihi 

Manner, notwithfunding his Subject was high 

and of dignity, becaufe of its being mixt with 

Argument, which of its Nature approachelh 

Profe• This, w jfo*// g/w the Reader 

treats of the Nature and State of Man, with 



To the K E ATXTTIC~^- 
p. :. __ . - v /. ■ •''•■' . / 

ivtjpetl to the Universal System * the reft will 
■ ' . ■ j. •' / _ i v. 

treat of him with Refpeffi to ° his own System, 

as an Individual, and as a Member of Soci¬ 

ety -5 under one or other of which Heads all E 
\ w „ 

thicks are included. 
^(fc* V '•*■«* *'** --•«* . JL V 

As he imitates no Man, fo he would he 

thought to vye with no Man in thefe Epiftles, 
* ’ , ,-v’   - *• 

particularly with the noted Author of TWO 

lately publifhed: But this he may mo ft furely 

fay, that the Matter of them is fuch, as is 

of Importance to all in general, and of Of- 
I | t ' V " ;^ 
fence to none in particular. 

* 
*■ * ' r, ■ •’»P*' ■ . I . 
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ESSAY on MAN. 
f * . \ • • » 

*> 

, I.N , ' ■ -M 
* .1 ■» ■*' * w- / ■ ^‘ • «t V*’ 

£ PI STL E S to a FR IE ND. 
, -pry 1. »* lY 

' a »‘.V * 

W A K E! my L/E liu s, leave all meanei 

Things 

To low Ambition and the Pride of 

Kings. 

Let Us (fince Life can little more fupply 

Than juft to look about us, and to die) 

Expatiate free, o’er all this fcene oj Man; 

A mighty Ma:z,e! of Walks without a Plan; 

Or wild, where weeds and flowers promifcuous Ihoot; 

Or Garden, tempting with forbidden fruit. 



to 

E 9 1 S T L E & 

Together let us beat this ample Field, 

Try what the open, what the covert, yield; 

The latent tradls, or giddy heights explore, 

Of all who blindly creep, or fightlefs foar. 

Eye Nature’s walks; fhoot Folly as it file’s. 

And catch the Manners, living as they rife; 

Laugh where we mujt; be candid where we can; i s 
m 

But vindicate the Ways of God to Man. 

Say firft, of God above, or Man below, 
c \ 

What can we reafon, but from what we know ? 

Of Man, what fee we but his Station here, 

From which to reafon, or to which refer ? zo 
I 4 • . J. ' 

Thro’ Worlds unbounded tho’ the God be known • 

’Tis ours to trace him, only in our own. 

Of this vail Frame the Bearings, and the Ties, 

The ftrong Connections, nice Dependencies, 

aid Centres juft, has thy pervading Soul 

Look’d thro’ ? Or can a part contain the Whole? 

Is the great Chain that draws all to agree, 

And drawn fupports, upheld by God, or thee ? 



E T I S T L E S. 9 

He who thro’ vaft Immenfity can pierce, 

See Worlds on Worlds compofe one Univerfe, 2° 

Obferve how Syftem into Syftem runs. 

What other Planets, and what other Suns, 
% 

. What vary’d Being peoples ev’ry Star; 

May tell, why Heav’n has made us as we are. 

When the proud Steed fhall know, why Man reftrains 

His fiery courfe, or drives him o’er the plains; (3 r 

When the dull Ox, why now he breaks the clod, 

Now wears a Garland, an ^Egyptian God; 

Then fhall Man’s pride and dulnefs comprehend 

His Action’s, Paflion’s, Being’s, Ufe and End; 4° 

Why doing, fuff’ring, check’d, impell’d; and why 

This hour a Slave, the next a Deity ? 

Prefumptuous Man! the Reafon wouldft thou find, 

Why made fo weak, fo little, and fo blind? 

Firft, if thou can’ft, the harder reafon guefs, 4S' 

Why made no weaker, blinder, and no lefs? 

Ask of thy Mother Earth, why Oaks are made • 

Taller or ftronger than the weeds they fhade ? 

B VJ 



IO EPISTLE S. 

Or ask of yonder argent fields above, 

Why Jove’s Satellites are lefs than Jove ? yo 

Of Syftems poflible, if ’tis confeft 

That Wifdom infinite muft form the Beft, 

Where all muft full or not coherent be, 

And all that rifes, rife in due degree; 
f ' • » . ' i # 

Then, in the fcale of Life and Sence, ’tis plain yy 

There muft be, fome where, fuch a Rank as Man ; 

And all the queftion (wrangle e’er fo long) 

Is only this, if God has plac'd him wrong ? 

Refpefting Man whatever wrong we call, 

May, muft be right, as relative to AH- 60 

In human works, tho’ labour’d on with pain, 

A thou find movements fcarce one purpofe gain ; 

In God’s, one fingle can its End produce, 
\ . t ^ ' t S' \ 

Yet ferves to fecond too fome other Ufe. 

So Man, who here feems principal alone, 6s 

Perhaps afts fecond to fome Sphere unknown, 
i • r 

to _ 

■ Touches fome Wheel, or verges to fome Gole; 

’Tis but apart we fee, and not a Whole. 



EPISTLES. 11 

Then fay not Man’s imperfect, Heav’n in fault; 

Say rather, Man’s as perfedt as he ought: 70 

His being meafur’d to his ftate, and place, 

His time a Moment, and a Point his fpace. 
V- . - 'X' 

Heav’n from all creatures hides the book of Fate, 
\ ^ o T *» / • • r % ‘ rT- 

All but the page prefcrib’d, their prefent ftate; 

From Brutes what Men, from Men what Spirits know; 
<< 1* _ V 

Or who could fuffer Being here below ? [75- 

The Lamb thy riot dooms to bleed to day, 

Had he thy Re a fon, would he skip and play ? 
* 

Pleas’d to the laft, he crops the flow’ry food, 

And licks the hand juft rais’d to llied his blood. 

Oh blindnefs to the future! kindly giv’n, 

That each may fill the Circle mark’d by Heav’n, 

Who fees with equal eye, as God of All, 

A Hero perilh, or a Sparrow fall, 

Atoms, or Syftems, into ruin hurl’d, 

And now a Bubble bur ft, and now a World! 

Hope humbly then, with trembling pinions foar 

Wait the great teacher, Death, and God adore! 

80 
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12 EPISTLES. 

What blifs above, he gives not thee to know, 

But gives that Hope to be thy blifs below. 

Hope fprings eternal in the human bread; 

Man never is, but always to be bled. 

The foul uneafy, and confin’d at home, 

Reds, and expatiates, in a life to come. 

If to be perfect in a certain date, 

What matter, here or there, or foon or late ? 

Safe in the hand of one difpofing Pow’r, 

Or in the natal, or. the mortal hour: 

And he that’s blefs’d to day, as fully fo, 

As who began ten thoufand years ago. 

Lo! the poor Indian, whofe untutor’d mind 

Sees God in clouds, or hears him in the wind; 

His foul, proud Science never taught to dray 

Far as the Solar walk, or Milky way; 

Jet fimple Nature to his hope has giv’n 
■ * ‘ 

i 

Behind the cloud-topt hill an humbler Heav’n,. 

Some fafer world in depth of woods embrac’d, 

Some happier ifland in the watry wade,. 

9° 
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EPISTLES. 

J ^, 

Where Slaves once more their native land behold. 

No Fiends torment, nor Chriftians third: for Gold, no 

But does he fay, the Maker is not good, 

Till he’s exalted to what Hate he wou’d ? 

Himfelf alone high Heav’ns peculiar care; 

Alone made happy, when he will, and where ? 

To be, contents his natural defire, n y 

He asks no Angel’s wing or Seraph’s fire, 

But thinks, admitted to that equal sky 

His faithful Dog Ihall bear him company. 

Go, wifer Thou! and in thy fcale of fence 

Weigh thy Opinion againft Providence: no 

Call Imperfection what thou fancy’ll fuch, 

Pronounce He aCts too little, or too much;; 
v *■ I ^ 1 ' ; j 

Dellroy all Creatures for thy fport or gufir, 

Yet thou unhappy, think ’tis He’s unjuft 

Snatch from his hand the Balance and the Rod; ixy 

Re-judge his Jultice, Be the God of G o d ! 

In Pride (my Friend) in Pride, our error lies ; 

All quit their fphere, and rufli into the Skies, 



E ‘FIST L E S. *4 
Pride Hill is aiming at the bleft abodes, 

Men would be Angels, Angels would be Gods. * i ? o 

Afpiring to be Gods, if Angels fell, 

Afpiring to be Angels, Men rebell: 

And who but willies to invert the Laws 

Of Order, fins againft th’ Eternal Caufe. 

Ask for what end the heav’nly bodies Ihine ? j 3 s 

Earth for whofe ufe ? Pride anfwers, “ Tis for mine: 

For me kind Nature wakes her genial pow’r, 

Suckles each herb, and fpreads out ev’ry fiow’r; 
\ . 

Annual for me, the grape, the rofe renew 

The juice neclareous, and the balmy dew; 14° 

For me, the mine a thoufand treafures brings, 

For me, health gullies from a thoufand fprings; 

Seas roll to waft me, funs to light me rife, 

My footftool Earth, my canopy the Skies! 

But errs not Nature from this gracious end, 14^ 

From burning funs when livid deaths defcend, 

When earthquakes fwallow, or when tempefts fweep 

Towns to one grave, a Nation to the deep? 



EPISTLES. 1$ 

Blame we for this the wife Almighty Caufe ? 

“ No (’tis reply’d) he abts by general Laws-, ijv° 

“ Th’ exceptions few ; fome change lince all began; 

a And what created, perfect ? ”—Why then Man ? 

If the great end be human Happinefs, 

And Nature deviates; how can Man do lefs? 

Nature as much a conftant courfe requires i SS 

Of fhow’rs and funfhine, as of man’s delires, 

As much eternal fprings and cloudlefs skies, 

As men for ever temp’rate, calm, and wife. 

If Plagues or Earthquakes break not Heav’n’s defign, 

Why then a Borgia or a Catiline? 160 

From Pride, from Pride, our very reas’ning fprings ; 
v, /, * i\'' 1 

Account for moral, as for nat’ral things: 

Why charge we Heav’n in thofe, in thefe acquit? 

In both, to reafon right is to fubmit. 

Better for Us, perhaps, it might appear, idj 

Were there all Harmony, all Virtue here; 

That never Air or Ocean felt the wind; 



*6 E PIS TEES. 
i ~ ► •* 

But all fubfifts by Elemental ftrife; : 

And Paffions are the Elements of Life. x 7o 
| ' ' " ‘ ’ ' ‘ • ■: ‘ ‘ 

The gen’ral Order, lince the whole began, 

j Is kept in Nature, and is kept in Man. 
I • 

What would this Man ? now upward will he foar, 

And little lefs than Angel would be more; 

| Now looking downward, juft as griev’d appears 175- 
\ - 

To want the ftrength of Bulls, the Fur of Bears. > 

,| Made for his ufe all Creatures if he call, 

fl Say what their ufe, had he the pow’rs of all ? 
t ; r « * • \ * • X „ . TT. 

Nature to each, without profulion kind, 

The proper organs, proper pow’rs affign’d, 180 

Each feeming want compenfated of courfe, 

Here due degrees of Swiftnefs; there, of Force; 

Each Beaft, each Infedl, happy as it can; 
* «. * c 

Is Heav’n unkind to nothing but to Man ? 

So juftly all proportion’d to each ftate, a g $ 

Nothing to add, and nothing to abate : 

Shall Man, fttall reafonable Man, alone, 

Be, or endow’d with all, or pleas’d with none ? 



EPISTLES. 
4. 

Thro’ gen’ral Life, behold the Scale arife 

Of fenfual, and of mental Faculties. l9° 

Vaft Range of Senfe 1 from Man’s imperial race 

To the green Myriads in the peopled Grafs! 

What modes of fight, betwixt each wide extreme, 

The Mole’s dim curtain, and the Lynx’s beam: 

Of fmell, the headlong Lionefs between, I9T 

And Hound, fagacious on the tainted green! 

Of hearing, from the Life that fills the flood, 

To that which warbles thro’ the vernal wood. 

In the nice Bee, what fenfe fo fubtly true 
t •. *,7T. 

From pois’nous herbs extracts the healing dew: *oo 

The Spider’s touch, how exquifitely fine, 

Feels at each thread, and lives along the line. f 

How Inftincl varies! what a Hog may want, 
. 

Compar’d with thine, half-reas’ning Elephant! 

Twixt that, and Reajon, what a nice Barrier, 

For ever fep’rate, yet for ever near. 

Remembrance, and Reflection, how ally’d! 

What thin partitions Senfe from Thought divide 
' . ,0 '■ 

* T * 

1 



i; EPISTLES. 
* ] i ' , t * v *• ’ *j- ' r i» » 

And middle Natures, how they long to join, 
. iwi 

'a J ' 4 v ^ f ' 

Yet never pafs th’ infuperable Line! 

Without this juft Gradation, could they be 

i Subjected thefe to thofe, or all to thee ? 

i[ The Pow’rs of all fubdu’d by thee alone, 
t 

I Is not thy Reafon all thofe pow’rs in one? 

! v The blifs of Man (could Pride that blefling find) 

1 Is, not to know, or think, beyond Mankind; 

No felf-confounding Faculties to fhare; 

No Senfes ftronger than his brain can bear. 

Why has not Man a microfcopic eye ? 

For this plain reafon, Man is not a Fly: 

What the advantage, if his finer eyes 

Study a Mite,, not comprehend the Skies ? 

His Touch, if tremblingly alive all o’er, 

i To fmart, and agonize at ev’ry pore? 

♦X quick Effluvia darting thro’ his brain, 
t - “ * ^ 

Dye of a Rofe, in Aromatic pain ? 
« 

[f Nature thunder’d in his opening ears,. 

And ftunn’d him with the mufic of the Spheres, 

zio 

zif 

ZIO 



EE 1ST L E S. 

How would he wifh, that Heav’n had left him dill 

The whifp’ring Zephyr, and the purling Rill? 

Who finds not Providence all-good and wife, 

Alike in what it gives, and what denies ? 

See, thro’ this Air, this Ocean, and this Earth, 

All Nature quick, and burfting into birth. 

Above, how high progreflive life may go ? 2 3 T 

Around how wide? how deep extend below? 

Vaft Chain of Being! which from God began, 

Ethereal Effence, Spirit, Subftance, Man, 

Bead, Bird, Fiih, Infe6t! what no Eye can fee, 

No Glafs can reach! from Infinite to Thee! 2 4° 

From Thee to Nothing!-On fuperior Pow’rs 

Were we to prefs, inferior might on ours; 

Or in the full Creation leave a Void, 

Where one ftep broken, the great Scale’s deftroy’d: 

From Nature’s Chain whatever Link you ftrike, 145 
i 

Tenth, or ten thoufandth, breaks the chain alike. 

And if each Syftem in Gradation roll, jjj 

Alike effential to th’ amazing Whole; 

_ ' . #. *3 jiv* • ’ 

* • * *■ ‘ -V 



j .EPISTLES. 

The leaft confulion but in one, not all 

fhat Syftem only, but the whole muft fall. 

All this dread Order, ihall it break ? For thee? 

Vile Worm! — OMadnefs! Pride! Impiety! 

What if the Foot, ordain’d the dull: to tread, 

Or Hand to toil, afpir’d to be the Head ? 

What if the Head, the eye or ear, repin’d 

To ferve mere Engines to the ruling Mind ? 

Juft as abfurd, for any Part to claim 

To be another, in this gen’ral Frame : 

Juft as abfurd, to mourn the tasks or pains, 

The great directing Mind of All ordains. 

All are but parts of one ftupendous Whole : 

Whole Body Nature is, and God the Soul. 
. ■ ■* «" ' 

That, chang’d thro’ all and yet in all the fame, 

Great in the Earth as in th’ Aitherial frame, 
* x 

Warms in the Sun, refrelhes in the Breeze, ^ 

Glows in the Stars, and blolfoms in the Trees, 

Lives thro’ all Life, extends thro’ all extent, 
- 

Spreads undivided, operates unfpent, 



Breathes in our foul, informs our mortal part, 

As full, as perfect, in a hair, as heart, a' 

As full, as perfect, in vile Man that mourns, 

As the rapt Seraphim, that fings and burns; 

To Him no high, no low, no great, no fmall; 
4 

He fills, he bounds, connects, and equals all. 

Ceafe then, nor Order Imperfection name: a 7 S 
•• ' ... - n v , < . , ' / . f 

Our proper blifs depends on what we blame. 

Know thy own 'Point. This juft, this kind degree 

Of blindnefs, weaknefs, Heav’n beftows on thee. 

Submit-in this, or any other Sphere, 

Secure to be as bleft as thou canft bear. 2.80 
1 

All Nature is but Art, unknown to thee; 

All Chance, Di region which thou canft not fee; 

All Difcord, Harmony not underftood ; * 

All partial Evil, univerfal Good: ^ 

And fpight of Pride, and in thy Reafon’s fpight, 

One truth is clear; “ Whatever Is, is R1 ght.”A 

FINIS. 




